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Friday 25th October 2019

 

Important Dates 

 

• Year 11 Parents evening: Thursday 7th 

November 4:00-6:30pm. 

• Anne Frank ‘A History for Today’ 

Exhibition 

 

Stationery Stall 

Year 11 students will 

be running a 

stationery on 

Wednesday and 

Friday mornings 

(weather 

permitting).  This is 

an excellent way to 

make sure you are 

fully equipped for 

learning!  All items 

are sold at cost price 

to make this as 

affordable as 

possible.  

 

 

Y11 Parents’ Evening 

We would like to remind you that there will be a 

Year 11 Parents’ Evening on Thursday 7 November 

from 4.00pm until 6.30pm. Appointments with 

staff must be made through your child’s planner.  

This will be an opportunity for you to meet with 

your son/daughter’s subject teachers before the 

very important trial examinations take place at the 

end of November.  The trial examinations will test 

students on Year 10 and Year 11 work to date; 

students will therefore gain a good indication of 

strengths and areas to develop in preparation for 

the summer GCSE examinations.   

STEM Success 

    
A group of Year Six pupils were very pleased to 

have claimed third prize in the Great Engineers 

School Challenge which was held at Locomotion, 

Shildon.  The group have been working on a variety 

of Meccano projects over the half term and 

presented their best work on the day.  Twenty-four 

other schools from around the north east took part 

so their finished models had to be of the highest 

calibre. 

   
The visit also provided a great opportunity for the 

pupils to take part in a range of STEM activities 

that were provided by local organisations, these 

included Hitachi and Caterpillar.  Mrs Kell just 

could not believe the capabilities of the 3D printer! 

 

15cm Ruler 15p 

30cm Ruler 25p 

A4 Cardboard folder 20p 

Black Pen 10p 

Blue Pen 10p 

Dry wipe pen 25p 

Glue Stick 50p 

Green Pen 10p 

Highlighter 25p 

Pencil 10p 

Pencil Case 50p 

Pencil Sharpener 10p 

Protractor 20p 

Red Pen 10p 

Rubber 10p 

Scissors 50p 

Triangle 20p 

Handwriting Pen 40p 



Year 7/8 Rugby v Bede Match Report 

 
There was an opening game defeat for the Year 

7/8 rugby team on Wednesday in a hard-fought 

game against Bede Academy. 

For most of the team, this was the first time they 

had ever played in a competitive game of rugby.  

Bede started the game the better team and went 

ahead early on in the game.  Christ’s College were 

still finding their feet and were behind 0-15 at 

half time.  Following an inspirational team talk by 

Mr Maughan however, the team came out much 

stronger in the second half and scored 2 tries.  

Oliver W and Charlie P both used their pace to 

score a try each in the second half and bring the 

game to 10-15.  Unfortunately, it was not to be 

and Bede came out victorious.   

The team did themselves proud though and made 

some superb tackles throughout the game.  Well 

done to all involved. 

A special thank you must also go to Mr Maughan 

who came out of rugby retirement to help assist 

Mr Westgate with the game, Mr Gray our student 

teacher in Science was also on hand to offer his 

assistance, as was Miss Forest who also gave up 

her time to help.  Thank you to everyone involved 

and well done! 

Mr Westgate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 1 English Debate 

 
This week Year 1 have been studying a book 

called Leaf by Sandra Dieckmann about a polar 

bear. We have completed some research on polar 

bears to find out where they live, what they eat 

and what they look like. We took the role as the 

animals in the story and held a debate on 

whether we should be friends with the polar bear 

or if we should stay away from him. Half of us 

argued and gave valid reasons on why we should 

be friends with him and the other half gave 

reasons for avoiding from him. We used lots of 

wonderful vocabulary. We also read fact files to 

our friends to learn more information about the 

polar bears.

 
 

 

Coats 

With the colder weather starting to set in, please 

could you send you child into school with a coat. 

We still go outside at playtimes and lunchtimes 

when it is coat. Please be reminded that coats 

must be plain black. 

 

Students shouldn’t be wearing their coats in the 

College.  

 



Primary Girls Football 

 

 
For the first time in the school’s history we 

fielded a girls’ football team.  The Y5/6 pupils 

(Layla Burrell, Poppy Knapp, Ruby Mills, Lily 

Ramsey, Rebecca Stobbs and Ruby Wright) took 

part in the Jill Scott Cup which was held at St. 

Mary’s RC Primary School.  The debutants played 

with unbounded enthusiasm and their attitude 

was a sheer joy. 

  

The first game’s 0-4 reverse against St Mary’s 

wasn’t a true reflection of their performance; the 

girls finding their feet as the match progressed.  

Second was a very close 2-1 defeat to Southwick 

Primary; Layla Burrell grabbing a goal with a fine 

solo effort.  Next came Benedict Biscop, the 

opposition nicking a 2-1 win despite the 

overwhelming superiority of our team.  Finally, a 

share of the spoils came against neighbours, St 

Cuthbert’s.  Again, Layla Burrell scoring early on 

but our opponents grabbed an equaliser in the 

dying seconds. 

 

Well done girls – you were all a true credit.  

 

Year 3 Home Projects 

 

 

 
Miss Simpson and Mr Gordon were delighted 

with the home projects they received from their 

pupils this week. The children have been busy all 

half term completing tasks linked to their Gods 

and Mortals topic – which was all about Ancient 

Greece. The tasks included: tasting Greek food, 

creating their own mythical creatures and doing 

some Olympic events. Thank you to everyone at 

home who supported the children with their 

fantastic projects! 

 

Harvest 

 

 
Thank you to everyone who has provided tinned 

produce for our Harvest table. They will be taken 

to the Salvation Army and distributed to people in 

need of food in Sunderland. 

Miss Whan 

 

Anne Frank ‘A History for Today’ 

We have been lucky enough to secure a visit from 

an exhibition from the Anne Frank Trust, which 

tells the personal story of Anne Frank against the 

background of the Holocaust and the Second 

World War.   



Pupils from Year 8 and Year 9 will be trained as 

guides by the Anne Frank Trust, and they will 

guide groups of their peers over a two week 

period.  Additionally, we would like to invite 

parents to visit between 3:30-4pm on Tuesday 5th 

and Wednesday 6th November.  Please sign in at 

reception, and a pupil guide will escort you to the 

exhibition in the main hall. 

Mrs Campbell 

 

Sewing Club 

Year 5 & 6 made Easter Bunnies earlier this year. 

 

 
 

Sewing club starts again for years 5 &6 on Friday 

8th November, we will be trying our hand at 

Christmas Counted Cross Stitch. Don’t forget to 

let your teacher know if you’d like to come. 

 

Primary Parents’ Evening 

Our first parent’s evening for Reception to Year 6 

is on Thursday 14th November from 4pm-7pm. 

 

Parents and Teachers Group (PTA) 

 

You are warmly welcome to join the Christ’s 

College PTA. They meet approximately once a half 

term and focus on fundraising events for the 

College. At the meeting it was decided that the  

Year 1 Stone Man Stories 

In English, we have written a sequel to the Stick 

Man story. We have made our own Stone Men 

and Stone Women then planned and written a 

story for our Stone people. Year 1 pupils have all 

had some lovely ideas for their stories. 

PTA would kindly purchase some games for 

playtime in our primary years and footballs for 

our Seniors. They also discussed other possible 

suggestions.  

 

Potential events this year are: 

 

• Story Teller Chris Connaughton will be 

performing A Christmas Carol and 

Sherlock Holmes. This was a super event 

last year and enjoyed by all. This event will 

take place on Thursday 5th December and 

tickets will cost £10. Further details to be 

confirmed. 

• An astronomy evening in February 

• A cinema night. 

 

The next PTA meeting will be taking place in the 

Reading Room on Tuesday 19th November at 

5:30pm-6:30pm. Please just turn up on the night. 

 

Reading Books Donations 

 

If you have any children’s books lying at home 

which your child has now 

finished with, we would 

love any donations to 

supplement our current 

stock. We want to support 

your child to be enthusiastic 

about reading and would love to help you to 

recycle these so that more students can enjoy 

them. Please drop them off at Reception.  

 

Year 1 Stone Man Stories 

In English, we have written a sequel to the Stick 

Man story. We have made our own Stone Men 

and Stone Women then planned and written a 

story for our Stone people. Year 1 pupils have all 

had some lovely ideas for their stories. 

 



 

 
By Oscar Baker 

 

 
 

Year 2 School Trip to Beamish 

On Tuesday, the children went back in time to 

explore the old streets of Beamish as part of our 

current topic “Street Detectives.” They visited 

both the Pit Village and the Old Town, to identify 

and discuss the differences between the houses 

throughout time. They also got to experience 

writing on slates and 

playing with old 

fashioned toys in the 

Old School. Not only 

this, but they had a ride 

on an old-fashioned 

tram and went to look at all of the different types 

of carriages. Following our trip, the children have 

written fantastic 

recounts about their 

day! 

 

 

Year 1 Science 

Year 1 have been planting wild flowers as part of 

their Science ‘Enchanted Woodland’ work. They 

know all about how to plant seeds and what 

conditions they need in order to grow. We have 

some super gardeners in Primary. 

 

 


